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IVARH 1872.

Subscribers to the Lezw Journal will receive
w.ith the present nurmber the Index to the last
volume, and a Table of Cases, includiog not
only those reported in fu, but aIse tbose con.
tained in tbe Digest ofthe English Lau'Reports.

The last feature, flOu' injroduiced for the
first time, will greatly facilitate a reference to
the important cases contained in this Digest,
whicb, embracing as it docs ail tlïe English
decisions of more than local interest, bas, 'vo
are giad te learn, already proved of great ser-
vice te many of our readers. The Table of
Titles containod in this Digest, formerly
printed separately, is tbis year included in
the General Index, which, as it bas been
preparod vvith unusual care, u'ill, wve trust,
be found more complote and useful thon here-
tofore.

The proceedings of the Bettchers of the
Law Society during last H1ilary Term, includ-
ing an abstract of the Balance Sheet for 1871,
are publislied ini another place.

The 6½odhee Caose was ra-beard bQfore the
Court of Appeai, on the 111h instant. Judg-
mient will probably net ba given hefore Sept.
next. AIL the j udges were present except the
learned Chief Justice of Ontario. Mr. Chris-
topher Robinson, Q.C., who led for the appel-
lants, mode a concise, but very masterly argu-
ment against the constitutionality of the Act
which bas givan rise to the suits new under
adjudication.

Anderson, Mr. Thomas Mess, and Mr, Samuel
Il. B3lake, of Toronto; flen. E. B. XWood, of
Brantford; and Mr. Proudfuot, of Hamilton.

When speaking- with reference te the case
of In t'e .9049e et ai., Iâ8olients, deoided in

the Supreme Court cf Nova, Scotia, (sec ppi.

29, 51 aîîte) we omitted te rater te the recent
case cf fa re Chaffey, 30 U.C.Q.B. 64 (and sea
a note of this case in 7 L. C. G. 7); Mr. Ju5stice
W ilson in deliveringjudgment saying, They
(the creditors holding a note made by the firin
and endorsed by oe cf its members) mîust
eleot tO prove upon oe estate or the other.
They cannot rank on both. And in our

eopinion, sec. 5, sub-sec. 7 of the Insolvent
Act of 1864, directly faoers and directly
decides this question." We had întended te
refer further te the Nova Scotia Case, but xvant
of space forbids ut preSent.

From statistics published in the English

Law ouî-nal, it appears the leuse of Lords
heard 49 appeals during 1870, as against 26
heard in 1869. Of the 49, 20 were successfal.
During the session cf 1870, 48 appeals wero
presented ; et which 22 wera from the Scotch
Court of Session, 3 frein Ireland, and, et Ecg-
lish cases, 18 from Chas'c'ry, 4 f ron thSe Ex-
chequer Chamber, acd 2, from theý Div orce
Court. At present there are botù 31 causes
left in arrear.

Figures are givan in the same paiiodical,
which enables oe te contrast the state of
business before the Jodicial Cornînittee cf the
Privy Coucoul with that before the Lords.
188 appeais w-are entered during 1870 ; at the
close cf the year 336 cases wes.e lett uaheard,
some oftwhich wera Iodged ten years age. 61
appeals were determined during the session, ef
which judgment was affirmed in 28, revarsed
in 28, and varied in tour. It is te hc hepfd
that the reconstruction cf this Council and
the appointment et salariad judges will lead
te greater expadîtion and te the clearing away
of ail arrearag-es befere many years elapse.

A decision cf interest to dwellars in citias
was recently pronounced hy the New York
Court cf Appeals, in Barker v. Savage, with
reglard te the respective rigbt of feot-passen-

It is said that the following Barristers svill gers and vehaicies at streat crossi.ngs. It was
shortly bo gazetted as Qiieen's Counsel:- held that aachi has the rig-ht cf passage in
Dr. McMichael, Mr. C. S. Patterson, Hr. J.> T.ý commun and naithecr the right of precedence ;
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,consequently that cach is bound to accommo-
date the other, so that neither shoulti vehicles

be nbstructcd nor foot-passengers injureti in

ýcrossing at such places.

Many legal squibs are let off against the

Chicago practitioners, but they can afford to

bear thcm aIl, consoled by this impartial tes-

timOny from the Cldcago Legal iVeqv8: " Men

,who are competent to manage anycsi

.Any court where the law and equity systenis
, f England prevail, w'ork on from year to year,

:guiding the immense interests of their clients

in this great city, with as little ostentation as

'las cbaracterized the increolible increase of its
commerce. To sncb men, public office offers
,few attractions. Its cares are tno exacting,

:and its rewards ton smiall. They find in their
'profession an ampler field, greater honors,
,richer rewards, and, witb them, the peace and

independence of private life."

Some of the Chicago lawyers are peculiarly

'hàppy in their advertisements. 'lhey manage
incidentally to give the lie to current sianders

ýabout law and religion being divorced. The

testamentary pritetitioners recommenti thlcm-
,selves by their touching candour to ail persons.
well-disposed, or nf disposing mind. Hlers for

instance is the ultimate part nf a card that
:appears in the Legal Neîc.:

"SPRCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO Pa'InÂTX MÂTTERS.

"WILLS DR&WN AMD CONSTRUEn.
"ETAT2O SITTLEI).

"Set thine heese je erder. for thono shait dit, ad net
lioe.'-2 King xx, 1.

This style of religinus advertisement might
be judiciously extendeti to, other branches ni
the profession. Thus, counsel hungering for

clients could extol their own perfections by
the citation : IlWho is hie that xvili plead

with nie ? for now, if I hold my tongue, I

shaîl give up the gbiost."-Job xiii, 19. Andi
the Indiana lawyer conld lierald tbe salient
featnires oi bis practice by a pardoniable adap-

talion of Jerem. iii, 8, "Put ber away, andi
Cive bier a bill ni divorce."

The name of Mr. Alexander Sampson,
Toronto, was accidcntally omitteti from the

Eist of thnse who passed the second inter-
wiediate examinacion in Ililary Terni last.

LAW SOCIEI'Y'OF ONT'ARIO.

IIILARY TERM-1872.

The following is a resumé of the proceedings

of Convocation, during last Teni published
by order of the Benchers -

Mundai,, 5thi February.-The lon. J. I. Gray,
a mnember of the Bar of Novaý Scotia, was called
to the Bar.

Robert Wardrope, Esq.,a member of theE nglish
Bar of Lincoln's Inn, wits called to the Bar.

Tuesday, 6tfL February.-The Treasurer calleti
attention to the vacaney in the Benelh cansed by
the appointnîent of the Ilon. Adam Crooks to the
office of Attorney General of Ontario.

A mneeting of Benchers nrdered to be hid for
second Friday in tlis Terni, for election of at
Bencher in place of the lon. Mr. Crook8.

Report of Examinirg, Committee received.

Exarnining Cornrnittee for next Terni to be
Metsrs. MeMiehiaei, Read, Blake, Crickiore andi
Burton.

Ab-tract of Balance Sheet laid on the table, andi
Auditors' report thereon.

AbsÉraci of Balance Shteet for 1 87 1.
IncoO2-

certificats fees ... ........
Cali fées ........ .........
Adnihs!on fées............
Attorney Exantination fées ..
Terni fcei................
Goveriiment Warr~ant (fuel and

lights) ............. ...
Reports, Sale of ... ... ...
Interest on Sterling Debentures

Cnrrency ý
Bank acconnt..

Cash, per Suhicitjr ..........

Expenditure-
Reportera, Salaries of ...
Rleports, Priniting of ....
Salaries and Scholarships ....
iail....................

Lil)rary and Office .......
Lands ....................
Law expenses ..........
Election expenses .........

Income less expenditure,

$ C.
10,664 70

2,00<
1,ffl 0<>

.i,0(10 0o>
277 20
481 34
23S 8<>
26o 45

52 0>7

1,000 0<>
:458 50>

M438
844 8<>

192 10
140 00>

3 8182 li<0

Ontstanding Assets-
CIIIII....................... 61 75
Bank I epooit ......... 115,3141~ 57
Debentures, Currency .......... 4,01,t <00

" Sterling ........... 10,219 98

29,628 30>

We have examineti the accoufnts of wlhich the
abave is an abstract, and compared thef sains
with thie voucher8, also the cash book, journal
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anti led,,er anti bank pasa books, and fint the
saine ta be la ail respects correct.

(Signed) ýEufL1ws IRtVING,
F. Os.a 'ý udoa

Toronto, 23 Jan. 1872.
0<-tered, that the remueration to thc Audi-

tors 8hall ba fifty dollars per annun eacii.

Orclered, that thirty dollars per sunum be paiti
to the publiahers of the Laie Journal for the pub-
lication Of the î'esuîaé of the proceedings of Con-
vocation.

itcaolved. that the portion of the Report of
Finance Conuittee of st Terin affecting the
Secretary and Sub-Treasnrcr do corne into force
immcidiately after tic present Terin. That [Iugh
Gwynne, Esq., shahl continue to ha nominally
Secretary, Sub-Treasurer sud Librarian <of the
Saviety, with a salary of two thoussati dollars per
ânnain, and the use of the rooma la the Fst Wing
of Osgoode Hll now accupiet by hlm. That
froin bis salary shahl be deducteti a soin flot ex-
eeeding ane tlsou'and dollars for tbe paymeat of a
tieputy. Tiat Mr. Gwynue shall be paid st bis
preseat rate of income fruin bis offices until the
firat osay of July next, and that a deputy shahl ha
appointeti, wiiose duties shahl commnence imae.
diately.

Ordered. that the eleetion of a deputy bc pro-
ceedet with oin firat Ssturday la thia Terra.

1Fr.di!, 91h Febriaru,-Tie Intermediate Ex-
amiu.ations for the third sud fourth yeara were
hielti.

Saturdey, l0e/i Fel.--Ordered, that $1,349 65
be 1>51( ta Mr. Rowaell for balance for' publication
of Reports for 1811. Mr. ilowsell psyiag $252
for 140 volumes soit.

Ortiereti, that J. H. Estea, Esq., be Deputy-
Secretarv, Librarian snd Sub-Treasurer.

Mr. Muas iatroduced a rule as ta subjects of ex.
amianation -second anti thîrd readiags for last
Friday in this Term.

Mr. Mloss gave notice for hast Friday in this
Term for an instruction ta tIse Examinera.

Mr. Mass presented a petition on the subjeet of
opening the Library ia the eveuing, anti gave
notice <if motion.

.Frday, 1 6M/ Febrs<ery.--Mr. Treasurer pre-
senteti a petition frotn liarristers of Chastham for
election of R. S. Woods, Esq., as a Bencher.

lon. B. B. Wood, of Brantford, was elected a
Beuclier iu the room of the liou. Adain Crooks,
appointeti ta the office of Attorney General of
Ontario.

Mr. lienson gave notice of motion for first
Fridsy of next Tarin as ta appointaient, of officers
for the future,

The names of the gentleman called to the Bar
and admitted as students are published officially
as usual.

J. HILLYARD CAXEstON.
2 'reager.

ARE TELEGRAMS PRIVILEGED ?
We notice that this question arose before s,

select comtuittee of the Ontario Parliainent,
appointed to investigate charges in connection
with the election for the South Riding or Grey.
An officer of the Mon treal Telegsph Company
was subpoeuaed ta prodace certain despatches,
and the 1ollowing is a report of what occurred,
taken froin the colimns of the Toronto Gtob.
of the 22nd February last:

-The Select Committee on the charges agninst
Mr, Blake, in reference to the Iste election in the.
township of Proton, for the South Ridîng of the
COUuty Of Grey, Met again YeSterday MOrning.
Present - Mlessrs. Rykert (Chairman), Prince,
Galbraith andi Pardee.

Mr. Lauder proceedeti with his case by recalling
Mr. H. P. Dwiglit, who saiti he begged to decline
giving sny information whatever iu regard ta tise
messages referreti to in Lis imbpoeua. lie though*
it unnecessary to give bis resus; but, on being
presseti, gave the saine reason as he had at the
previous aitting, viz., that the Igw prohibited hie
comnunicatiag the contents of telegrams.

The Chairmnan saiti the law only prohibited i d
communicating the contents of messages to any
persan ai her than a court of Iaw, or a court of
enquiry appointeti by the Legisiature. The law
would not screen hirn in this case.

Witness saîid le hati been ativiseti that it wouild.
He hati been adviseti by counsel. lie did not
abject ta producing the telegram frain Mr, Kerr
to Mr. Oliver at the last sesion, because both the
sender aud the receiver consented ta that produc-
tion, lie shoulti deeline to produce the register
of messages, becauqe he titi not think it right
that, the affaira of ail their enatomers shonît b.
expused. fie declineti to say who had advised
hua in this matter. fle had flot seen Mr. Kerr
since the lat s4itting. lie hati the sanction of the
Presideat of his Company for the course ha was
taking."

Subsequently, it appears, saine of the tele-
grains were protiuced, with the consent of al
parties iaterested, and thereafter the coin-
mittee reported ta the flouse. No action was
taken, althaugh it was discusseti whether the
flouse hati power ta enforce production, or ta
punish as for a contempt. The general under-
standing seeined ta be, that colonial Parlia-
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ments had nu snob power. Witb fhis we the discretion of the court beforu whidb the
bave nu concero ut pru'sent, tbough if ducs conviction is had." Con. Staf. Cao. C. 67, a. 16.
striku one as an absurd condition of affaira Mr. Justice Willes made sbort work o? fhe
that tbis bigî chamber o? Parliament ia more objection in a case before bun at Niai Prius.
powerless than the barristur wbo hoids a Divi-
sion Court in seime backwoods village of
Ontario, or the inost illiturate magistrate who
ever scrawled J.P. after his Dame.

We simply consider fthe legal question,
whether privilege was properly claimed for
the documents required. We take it that
parties testifying betore a select committee
of the fluse are entitlud to no greater privi-
leges than persons testifying in ordinary courts
of justice. They have the vame immuoity
froni arrest, ecnde, morando et redeundo, as
other wifnesscs:- May's Parliamentary Prac.
147. They are also protccted, by privilege,
froini the conseqounces, by way of threat or
action, of any statements mnade by them in
giving evidence Truce it is that the Chamber
in o.tarjo, equally wvith fhec bouse of Coin-
mious of England, bas no inherent power to
administer oatis to witnessea;e. By consequencu
neither bas a coînmittce of.the local Housýe.
Tbe English blouse of Communs bas the
inherent power of pnnisbing, as for a breacli
of privilege, persons who give false evidence,
who refuse to answer proper questions, and
who declinu for insufficient reasons to produce
documents in ,their possession, custody or
power, evun when such ïnisbehaviour occurs
bcfore a select commnittuee sec May, pp. 405-6»

Assnming, then, that the officer of fthc
Montreal Telegraph Comnpany, who rufuscd t0
produce the telegrams asked for, was entitled
to the saie protection as if hue had beco before
aoy court of justice (wbich is indeed held in
Burnhaur v. illorrissey, 14 Gray, 226), the
question is, whether bis plea of privilege was
valid.' If was clearly insuflicient. No doubit
ail the acts of incorporation of these compa-
nies provide, in ternis more or tuas explicit,
againsf fthe disclosure by the company or its
oficera of the contents of any private mes-
sage, under penalties more or less severu.
The provision of our stafute runs flua: "Any
operator o? a felegraph line, or any person
employed by a telegraph compauy, divulging
the contents uf a prîvate despatch, shail bu
guilty o? a miisdumcanor, and un conviction
shall bu liable to a fine nlot exceeding une
hundrcd dollars, or f0 imprisoument for a,
period ouf exceediug fbrce months, or both, in

[March, 1872.60-vou'. VIE, 'ýN. S-1

A telugrapli c]erk having refused, under in-
structions from bis aupurior ufficer, tu pruduce
private felegranis, or to answer questions con-
cerano thein, his Lordship said, ' The oly
persons wbo cao refuse f0 answer questions
are attorneys, and uf course coinisel, wbo
would stand on fthe sanie footing for a atronger
reason. I do n0f enfer loto any question,
wbethcr another ciass is or ia not prieilegcd ;
I do nlot choose f0 introduce matter thaf is
donbtful; but, witb the exception, perhaps, of
peuple in gurernent offices as to mat~ters of
atate, and counsel and attorneys, 1 do out
know of any class thaf i priviluged. It is.
qnite cluar that felegrapli companies are ouf
privilcged." And thon, addressiog tbe w-if-
ness, bue proceeded: "If yuu did ouf produce
fbose papera, evcrybody connectcd with the
telegraph cumpany, who could lay his band un
theni, would bue subject to bu brougbt bure,
and f0 bu punisbed for nlot producing them."
Tbe telegrain was tbeo read: Incc's Case, 20
Law Times, N. S. 421, May, 1869. Another
case, f0 tbe sanie efl'ect, of colonial autbority,
being the ducision of the Chic? Justice of
Newfounidland, is fo bu fouod lu 8 Jur. N. S.
Part ii. p. 181. Tbe Chie? Justice, after
retcrring f0 an aoal.oguus case of Lee qui tant
v. Biýrre11, 3 Camp. 38W, said: "I1 do not enter-
tain a doubt tbat the communications or mes-
sagus flirougi fthc telegrapli offices are Dot on
law privileged communications; and that wben
ftic operators are cuompellefi f0 attund a judi-
cial proceeding, thcy are bounnd fo disclose the
contents of aucli messagus; and tbat in su
doing, tbcy do of violate any uatb of sucrecy
they have takun (thaf they will ouf îoilfully
divulge, &c.), or subject themacilves f0 any
prosecution under tbe statute." The rule is
fthe saine in tbe United Statua: ffeniqler v.
Preedman, 2 Parsons, 274 ; as well as in the
Province of Quclicu : Leslie v. Hlarvey,. 15 L.
C. Jur. 9, wbere if was also beld tbat snch
messages are flot priviluged. In trufli, the
wonder la fIat any onu sbould ever bave sup-
posed thaf a disclosure of felegraphiu messages
by a witness lu a court o? justice, should
expose bun f0 a penalty under the statute for
divulging the secrets of tbe office.
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The 'Tichborne case seems Iikely to be a
cause cèlêl<re in more ways than one,

Besides the importance of the stake, the ro-
mantic character o'f the claimant's story, and
the immense timie taken Up by the trial, there
was in the evidence adduced a succession of
surprises, enough in themselves aven without
the startling and unexpectéd denouement, to
render the case a memorabie and notorious one.

We are sorry, howevar, to sc that startling
,episodes were flot confined to the evidence,
but occurred even in the speeches of counsel .
To us in Canada, witb our colonial reverence
for the Bench and Bar otf the mother country,
the Attorney-Generel's speech bas bean in
msany ways a surprise, and in somne respects a
most unpleasant one.

WTo can ramaniber the amusement with
wbich from a professional point of view we
witnessed Mr. Pickwick's astouishmrnt and
horror when Mr. Serjeaut Buzfuz, counsel
for the plaintiff iu Barde il v. Pickzcick, pre-
sumcd to tell the defendant's couinsel, Mr.
Serjeaut Snubbiu, that it was a fine moruiug:
bout bail the leaders of the Bar in Mir. Pick-
wick's tinie been what et presant they seani
to ba, hie would scarcely, we thiuk, have been
startled by any such irterchange of civilities
betwean opposing counsel.

The Attornay-General scouts to have made
bis clientIs cause bis own in the strictest
sense of the word, identifying bimself with it
so couspletely as altogethar to ignore the fact
that, upon every principle of law and reason,
the matter, while sti judice, must be con-
sidered as undacidad.

Assuming frorn the first that the claimanit
was an impostor, hie did not hiesitate to de-
nounce bim in tbe most unmeasured termnis 
the leading spirit of a vile and gigantie cou-
apiracy ; and altbough, fromi what bass since
transpirad, the Attorney General does not seem
to have heeu far astray, in this, bie certainly
transgressed the bounds of professional eti-
'quette, if not the social canons of ordinary
English society, wheu bie iucluded by direct
implication in bis wholesale denunciation Mir.
Serjeant Ballantine and Mir. Giffard, Q.C.

The portion of the Attoruey-Genaral's
speech to which wa refer is thus 1reported in
the Tîmes of February 9th:

"The Attorney-Geaeral, thon resuming bis
sapeech, said lie was awara that thora was no

limit to the possibility of facts, and there migbt
be for ail ho coulfi tell some triumphant explaia-
tion of the two facts which hae hadl hadl t commu-
nicata that mornussg. He should have thought la
any other case but the «'Tiehhorna case' that
tihe fact of one of theaettorneys and, bis son
retiring from it, that the production of a letter
writtan by the plaiîtiff beginning 'My dear and
heloved sister,' addressed by the plaintiff to the
sister of Arthur Orton, and signed with a forged
addres-beceuse it wvas plain, as it lsad been
read, that the writer never saýw tise person w'hom
hoe proposed to introduce tili long aSter hoe hadl
left Australia-and with a forged date, becau,,e
thse writer bad Isever seeii Stephieus at ai], until
noonths after 1866: these facts, in auy other thian,
tire 'Iiehborne case wouid bc thouglit conclusive
as agais4 tise plaintiff; but in tis case ordinary
ruîes of action dlid isot seeni to apply. The day
before, the speaker said he beas'd tbst his proof
against Roger Tichborue ever isaving benec nt
Melipilla was lu favour of tise plistriff; th it it
mnight,' indeed, be a sliit suggestion in favouir of
tise Orton case, but tbiat as far su the Tichiborue
casa svas couceruoed it w as entireiy beside the
case. Astonisitment came uipon astoutbshneut
day by day, for lie bcd practisGd for sorne ' vears
lu isis profession: he bad lsad soîne practico in
cross-examination (a iaugh), and aithougli bis
powers migbt have beau feeble in that respect, as
the 'eulightanadl critie' suggested, yet hie nover
met with a case like this, and hoe did not know
that if ha remained ir praotice for anothar 22 or
'23 yoars hae ever shouid again. Iis mird
might ho clouded by the strauge myster ' and
obscurity lu whîch thia case was enveloped, but
hoe should have thought that the demoustration
frein Roger Ticbborue's isaudwritiug that hie hadl
nover beau et Melipilla, or near the place, svas
Moma siight evideuce that the plaintiff, wbo said
hoe was thora, was a rauk, a Lross, aud an arraut
impostor. But it \vas a mistake ; it xvas a proof
iu favous- of the ciaimant. (A iaugh.) It ussgit ha
that thera was au auswer ta ail these mattars,
but le eny other cause the mattors mentioned
that morning wossid hava put au end to the case.
But this badl net followed hare. And those who
eouducted the plaintiff's case lu the face of the
arguments pressed upon them thus, sud lu the face
of tIsese danstrations, must not corupiain if, by
aud by, it shouid be poiutad ont that although it
was the duty, the great sud sacreci duty, of
mambers of the profession to whieh ie belonged
to defend by ail legitimate arguments any casa
svhich migbt hoe iitrustedl to tisem. and, although
no man wouid stand up moreý ludiguantiy tissu
hae sisouid againet tise imputation whici was
sometinsies ignoraiitly cast upon the Bar sud
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ethers in the profession of the law, that they
should flot defend persons, whom they thought
were iuilty, or of whuse guilt they had a sus-
picion-yet hie would maintain that the duty of
counsel in assisting in the proîsecution of fraud
was a very différent thing indeed, and lie would
say that lawyers, whoever tlîey might lie, who,
after demonstrations of the iniquity. the injustice
anti fraudlilent character of a elaim, lent thein-
selves still to the prosecution of tlîat dlaim.
mnade themeselves accomplices in the crime which
they bielped forvardI."

As the ]amented Mark Tapley would have
said, tbis is certainly - consing out rernarkably
strorng," and it was scarcely to bie expected
that such insinuations would bc borne in
silence. Accordiîigly we find that later in the
day Mr. Seijeant Ballantine said:

"I1 was not presentwben the Attorney-General
mnade the observations wlîich lie thouglît proper
to îîîake this morning. Temper mav not always
be kept uniler control, and tîserefore I rt not
Eorry that 1 was flot prescrit then, or 1 fp'ar 1
inighit have made observations, which, flot on
accouint of their wanit of truili, but on account of
tlieir want of politeness, I might afterwards have
regretted. * *# * We ware aloftns prfectly
well acquainted with that latter, and we bad a
mass of circumistances baaring upon it, and upon
the case of Orton, wvhich, when the proper time
cornies, will bc submitted to the juîry, and thtey
will forni their judgmrnei.t as to whîetlîer it was
possible for- us to îîursue any other course thian
the ohne we have adopted. The Attoirney-G ýenerai
reminded your Lordship that hae was Attorney-
General, and no doulit hat lias beau inost worthily
placed in that high office, Lut it gîves hlim no
riglit to impugut the honour of othier members of
the Bar, wlbo hîave as exalted a viaw <if their
honour aîîd character aîîd of the strengtlî of their
principles as ha can possilîly have of bis. 1 do
hope. thierefore, thiat youir Lordship and the jury
will protect ils whien we are oni of court froîn the
neediless insinuations and sneers with which the
Attorney-'3eneral lias ihiouglt it proper to jnter-
lard his observations lit the cotir-se of tha crier-
iaously long speech lie is delivering

Mr. Giffaird, who, it will ba renicniberad
hiniseif c, une near baing mnade Solicitor-
Genaral, was sotriewhat lass temiperata iii bis
reply. Ha said:

1' 1 aim to say ai word, and I hope 1 shial say
it temperately. Wit lias fallen front the Attor-
iney.Geiieial would produce tua inipression upon
the mid of every cue that il, was an inîsinuation
agatnst tise mernbers of the Bar who were opposed

to him. My learned friend bas referred to hi&
character as Attortiey-<4eneral, but I venture to
say that that position, whiehi he ucdîmpies by
accident, dues net make Iiim more than siimply a
niember of the Bar, and I refuse te have my con-
ductijudged by hinu."

We are sincerely glad, for the credit of the
Bar, that the courste which Sir John Coleridge
chose to adopi, has incurrad the aliîîost un-
animons disapproval. of the profession ; and
that the foreinost legal journals bave admuîiiis-
tered to hlm a digîihiad, and well-ussarited
rebuke.

The Law Timeàr says:
"h, ray fairly ha expacted tbîst ive shuîuld

givP expression tii the general opinion in tho
profession witlî reference te, the conflict, for such
it must bie called, between the Attorney-General
and the counsel for the Tichborne cîsituant on
Wednesday. The prevalent feeling anti opinion
!S strou2ly opposled to the course pursued by the
Attorney-General. The prinîiary question is, [las
any counsel a riglit to itinpogîi the honour and
integrity of counsel opposed to hinu ou grounds
surli as those advanced by tIse Attorney-General ?
The learnad gentleman cuncludas that a certain
Jieca of evidence proves fraud, and that simch
evidence catînot ith rabutted. Ile coneltides
further, that thîs conviction hias also been brought,
home to the rnîirds of bis oppontents, and'he
charges, thamn, as coun4el, with being accessories
in the fraud, uîîîless they at once throw up their
l>riefs. .As imtarpreter, by bis position, of the
rules of etiquette governing the bar, Sir John
Coleridge would undîiubtedly be jnstifieii in ex-
pressinig ibis viawv if bis hopinion \vere taken ipou
the point. But iatmediately that he constittotes
hitnseif the cef4,ur mare in a yet undecidted
cause, in which hae is acting not as Attorney
General, but siunply as an advocate, and con-
damns his opponetits as accessorias in a frauud, un-
leas they pursue a certain course, hae fraines a
danýgerou.q precedent-a precedent calculated to
prouiote indecent display s of temper iu ouîr courts
tof law tii the confus-ion of suitors and the detri-
nient of the profession. We ara not at ail sure
that hae is ight iu drawing ai distinctionî betwveen
the duties of counsel lu defending a man shom
hie lînows to hae guilty, and in usîhîohuifiîg à Suit
which, in bis tîwn mmnd, lie believes to lie tdis-
<-onest. But tir add thiat coisel in tire latter case
is tii nsurp the fonctions of tlue jury. aînd anici-
pate thiair verdict by îhrowmîg up the case, and
that if hae fails in this, hae is a participator hii the
vihlany of luis client, is to proponnd a îi'eîiple

most difficuît of uipplicuition, and which, if
accepted, iniglt Iead to disastrous consaquemuces.
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We believe, therefore, that the protests of Ser-

jeant Bitllantie and Mr. Giffaîrd have the cordial
approval of the entire pro)fes-sion."

And so they shonld. To hold the contmary
wonld bring deserved discredit upon the En-.

lish Bar, and would open a very wide door to
professi,,nal abuses of tUe gravest cbaracter.

We trust this most unpleasant epîsode rnay,
after ail, bc productive of good resuits, ln
establisbing the mule that no counsel, bowevcr
high bis position, or bow strong bis con-
viciion of tUe justice of bis cause, ' ay arro-
gate tbe right to inpngn tUe motives or

,question the integrity of even the humblest
of bis professional brethren.

ACTS OP LAST1 SESSION.

We hasten to publish for the benefit of our
subscriberzi the following Acts of last Session.
in adrance or their appearance ini the usual
course. From looking et tbe list, it will be

seen that tbey are tbose most lilcely to Uc
required for imînediate reference. It seems
extraordinamy that tUe Legislature bas never
hit upon the ides of providing that aIl new
laws (witb an occasional exception wben
necessary) shall not corne into force util a

montlh or so after they are assented te.

An Act rc8pecting the Lawe Society of Ontar&o.

Whereas, &c. : lier Maet,&c , enacts :
1. The Benchers of tUe Law Society in con-

vocation are antborized to appoint frotr tirne
t o te such persons, being inembers of tUe
Law Society, of tire degree of barrister-at-law,
as they may tbinik proper, to bc editors and
reporters of tUe decisions of thc Superior
Courts; wbo shall bold office rit tbe pleusure
of the said Bencbers, aud sill Uc arnenable
to tbemi in convocation for tUe correct and
faithful discharge of tbeir respoctive duties,
according to socb regulations as the said
Bencbers shahl fron timre to tinte make in
respect tbereof.

2. The said Benchers in convocation shaHl
utake regulations for tUe printing and pub.
lishing the saifi reports of tUe said decisions,
and tbe distribution of the saud reports and
the price and mode of issnuing thercof, and all
sncb other regalatiorîs in respect thereto, as
they aiay rit any time consider necessary;
and any profits arising froin tUe said reports
shall form part of the general fands of tbe
Law Society.

S. Tbe Benchers in convocation shahl frorn
time, to tirne determine tUe salaries to Uc
allowt-d to the said editors and reporters.; and
shall pay tUe same ont of tUe general fnnds
of tUe Society.

4. The Benchers in convocation may înake
raies for the improt-ement of legal edoication,
and rnay appoint readers and lecturers witlx
salaries; and in-ay impose t'ees and preScribe
miles for the attendanco of stridents and arti-
cled clerk-i at snch readings or lectures, and
for exaininations thereon, as conditional ta
cali to the bar, or admission as attorney;.
and may establish schobirships in connection
therewith; and may for proficiency at exgm-
ination, by rules, to be establislied specially
in that respect, dimnisb the number of years
of studentsbip on the books of the Society, or
under articles of clerkhip, bot so as not ta
reduce the number of years for call to the bar
or admission as attorney to less than thrce

5. The Benchers in convocation ruay by re-
gulation require that elerks hereafter arLiceýd
shall pass a preliminary examinatiorî' and
the terni of Service under articles to entitle
each articled clerk to be admittod u.n attorney
shaîl date only from. the passing of such
exanuination.

6. T1he fees payable hy barristers, as terra
fees, and on caîl to the bar, and by attomneys
on admission as attorneys, and by studenits
and artîcled clerks on) admission as. sucb, alid
on exanîinations and attendance on lectures
and readings -hall be paid into the general
funds of tUe Law Society, and shall bc such
as the Law .Society shalll'y mule fromu time ta
time prescribe.

7. 'thUe Bencbers of tUe Law Society shal,:
during Hilary terni in each year, furnîsli ta
eacb member of tUe Law Society entitled taý
vote at the election of Benchers, a statemnent
iii detail of tUe revenue and expenditure of
sncb Law Society, for tUe year ending tUe
thirty-first day of Decemlber preceding- each
statement, tUe saine to Uc first duly auditecU
by auditorrs appointed by said Benchers ta
aulit and report upon tbe finances of the
said Law Society.

8. [hlepeall ol Con. Stat. U. C. Cap. 36, and
Con. Stat. UJ. cap. 35, sec. 26 ; sub-secs 2, .3,
and of inconsistent enactinents.]

9. TUe Benchers of the Law Sncicty int
convocation are autborized to inake such
compensation as tbey may in tbeir discretion
tbink fit to any reporter, nnless sncb reporter
is appointed a reporter under this Act.

10. Tlhis Act shaîl corne into force on the
first day of Laster terni next.

Au Act to anend the "Lfzîo lleform A'ct
of 1868."
ler Majesty, &C., enacts at foflows:
1. Imrnedîately after tUe word "jury" ini

the last Uine but one of sub-section 1 of sýcion
18 of the Law Reform Act of 186,R, there shali
Uc inserted tUe folloi-ing words, that is toý say -
" And in any action of ejectnoent tUe clairnant
or defendant iiry require the issue to Uc tried,
and tUe damiages, if any, to be asý;essod by a
jury ; and in tbat event tUe dcedant shall
file with his appearance, aud tUe çlaimant
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shall annex te bis issue biook, and on the day
of service of the saine file in the office from
whicb tbe writ of sunimons issued, a notice
in the words following: Tbc clainiant or the
delècndant (as the caseiniay he) requiras that
the issue in tbis cause be tried, and the
dainages (if any) ba assessed by a jury."

2. 'And the said sub-section shahl ha con-
strucd as, if the said words had originally
for'ned a part of the sanie.

Au Act toa oiond the laie reepectinq the issue
of the -Prerogatire Writ of -Maedarnu.

Whereas, &c.
1. In ail cases in w'hich the Court lias

jurisdiction to issue the Writ of Peraniptory
Mandaînus, it shail be the duty of the judge,
provided hlie bcof opinion that the case is a
proper one for the issue of the saie, either in
teri tume or in vacation, to make an order
for tha, issue of the said writ under this Act
frorn the Court in tbe first instance, and with-
out a writ nisi, a nd the said writ, wben issned,
shall bava the saine for ce and affect as if' it
haci hcu issued by mile of the Court.

2. Tbe application for the said writ shah lie
mnade uipon affidavit to a judga, xxbe shall bave
autbority to issue a sucannons calling upon any
person wbo inay, in bis jndgnient, ba aft'ected
by tha w'riî if issued, te show cause wby the
saine sbould net ha issued.

3. Sncbi sunins niay ha served upon the
person or party nanied tbereiu, eitber parson-
ally or by substitution, as niay ha directed by
the judge, in the saine mauner as a wxrit of
sanunons".

4. Thbe application niay ha niade upon hear-
ing by the pati",cther in person or hy
counskl

ài. Affidaivits nîay ha flad in answer te the
application, and in raply, according to the
prasLnt practice on chaniher applications.

6. Evcry dîiponent wbose attdavit s se bled
shal ha fiable te ci-ess-exîntination and re-
exa-iiination upon tbe saine, in prasence of
counsel for, or after notice te ail parties, either
bettre tia judge or hefore any officer ef tbe
said Court te be nanied hy tbe judge, and tbe
evidence shall ha reduced te writîng, returned
into Court, and used ou the haaring ef the
application.

7. UJpon bearing the parties, whe appear,
or their counsel, ai-d aftar service of the said
somnions upon ail propar persous as haremn-
before provided, the judge shall, if in lis
opinion it is a proper case for the issue ef the
said writ. order the issue of the saine, sud
shahl by bis ordar direct wbat is te ha' doue
and parforniad by the person or party te
wlin the writ is directed, and the writ shahl
contenu t' the erder ; but hf fin his opinion
tbe application should bie refusad, the said
runinions shall be dischaî ged.

S. Tihe judge shll bave the saine poer lu
Vacationi te enforce ehediance te tbe said writ

[March, 1812.

hy attachment, te ha is-ued frein the Court,
as tha Court lias iu taim nime te enforce

)oheience te a writ issuad freni tbe Court
1upon a mule thereef.

9. The costs et avery application under fuis
Actf, and incidentai thareto, saal ha lu tbe
discratien et the judge who shall dispose et
the application, and ha shal niake sncb order
as te the saine as te hlmi sball seainijast; and
a writ et fieri facnas niay be issued frein the
Court te coinpel paynient of the said costs
wîthout niakiug the judge's erder a mile of
Court.

10. [Judges te niake mnle.]
IL. No part et the jurisdictieu harehy con-

farred upon the judges sbâil ha exarcisad by
the Clark et tbe Croien sitting in Chaihers;
and uotbiug lu ibis Act centaiued shali pre-
vaut any person froun applying te the Court fer
thea said writ'accerdiug te the presarit practice.

112. Any ordar niade by a judge undar this
Act shah .ha sulijact te ap~peal te the Court;
and the judgniant et the Court upen sucli
->hall be suhject te a furtber appeal te the
Court et Errer aud Appeal.

13. The affidavits upon whicli the applica-
tion is niade shahl ba antitlad aithar in the
Q ueeti's Beuch or lu the Coninon Ple3as, aud
ail subsequeut proceedings shail lie autitled
lu the Court in wbicb the affidavits on wbicb.
'the application is niade ware entitled ; and

hae word "Court" in this Act stiall lu each
sucb nieau cithar tlie Court ot Qucen's Bancli
or the Court ef Coinnon Pleas, as tbe case
rnay ba.

14. The word "judgae' lu this Act shall
mean a judgc et aithar of the Suparior Courts
of' lw

An Act to amend the Act af tlie Provioce of
Ontario respecting Superior and county
Courts, ,oaSsd in. the thirty-feurthi year of
Her Majesty's reign, and chaptered twelve,
and te declare the true maning of section
si xteen of lhe said Act
Whareas, &c.,:
1. Sectien 3 et the said Act is berehy

amnieded li iuserting ininiadiataly after the
word " coinniauced " in the third lina et the
said section the fellowing- words, ,or te oe
ef the judges et the Superier Courts et Law
sitting at Chaumbers,"

2. Section 5 f ethe said Act, chapfered 12,
i8 liareby amnded hy addinu- te the said sec-
tien the words folewiug, "or te any suit
wbareiu the atteruey for the dafendaut, or lu
the case et tue or nie dafendants, wherc the
attorney for any eue or imere ef then resides
lu a ceunfy or union et ceunties diffarautftroin
that lu wbicb the attorney fer the plaintiff, or,
if ha prosacutas lu parsen, iu which the plain-
titI residaes

3. Notwithsfaudiug the provisions and an-
actinnts lu the said section 16 of tbe said
Acf, cbapfared 12, coutaiued, the 7tb section
et the Acf passed lu the 33rd yaar et ler
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Majesty's reign intitutled, "An Act to make,
further provisions for carrying ont the Act
intituled 'The Law Reform Act of 1868,' aud
to regulate proceedings on xvrits of urror and
certiorari" and cbaptered 7, is in foul for-cc
and virtue.

[Vot. VIII., N. S.-65

3. Whereas by an error in the printed copy
of the Act passed in the tbirty-second ycar of
Her MaJesty Queen Victoria, inituled, I'An
Act to amend the law as to WVills," the word
"flot,, is onîjtted in the beginuing of the
fourth line of the third section of the said Act,

An ct a aen an Ar psse intle tiîry- saine is bereby amended so as to rend as
second year of the re igna oL r JPesty a

Courts. inarviage of the testator except a xviii made in
Wberes &cthe exercise ofa power of appointment. wlieuWheras,&c:the real or pursonal estate xvould not in de-

1. Tbat section 8 of the said recited Act is fanît of sncb appointment pass to the testator's
hereby rupealed, and the folloxving shahl be next of km, under the Statute of Distribution."
section 3 of the said Act, And the said section so amcinded shall read

(3.) After the passing of tbis Act no Junior as if incorporated in the saîd Act at the time
Jndge shail bu appointed in or for any county of the passing of the samne; but nothing in
or union of counties in Ontario, excupt in any this Act shaîl apply to or affect any case Dow
county or union of counties where the popu- pending or heretofore adjudged by any court
lation shall exceed forty thousand, as shall in this Province.
appear by tbe officiai censtis then hast taken.

2. The Junior Judge of the Couuity Court An, Act ta e.etend the rights af Pra} erty af
of any county or union of counties is bereby JlaiyruJ1 JVonzen.
autborized to transact sncb business in Cbam- Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:
bers, in tbe absence tberefrom of the Senior 1. After the passing of this Act, tbe real
Judgu, as relates to matters over which the estate of any mrarried, woman, whi(-'b is
said Courts have jnrisdiction, aud as niay, owned by bier at the time of bier marriage, or
according to the course and practice thereof, acquired in any manner dnring bier coverture,
be transacted by the Judges of the said andi the rents, issues and profits theruof rus-
Courts. puctively, shail witbout prejudice and subject

S. It shahl be iaîvfnh for any Jndge of a to tbe trusts of any setLlement affecting the
County Court, if requusted so to do, and wben saine, bu buld and enjoyed hy ber for ber
the interests of justice suem to ruquire it, to separate use, free from any estatte or dlaim of
sit for a Judgu of anotlŽcr County Court eitber ber bnsband during ber hifetime, or as tenant
at tbe sittings or in term, or to bear any case by tbe cnrtesy, and ber receipts ahone sbalh
triablu under the special or summaryjurisdic. bu a discharge for aiiy runts, issues and pro-
tion of sncb Jucj , an(l the County Judge fits ; and any married wonîan sbahh bu hiable
wbihu so sitting, shahl have ail tbe powers and on any contract made by bier ruspecting ber
autbority of tbe Judge of the County Court real ustatu, as if shu were a fume sole.
witbin xvbosu counity or union of couties bu 2. Ail the wages sud personai earnings of
shahl bu se sitting. a înarried woman., and any acquisitions tbere-

An Actfurther ta amsond the Law relating to
-Property and Trusts.
Whereas, &c. :
1. In the construction of the will of any

person who rnay die after the 3'st March, 1872,
a general direction that the debts or- that ail
the debts of the testator shall be paid ont of
bis personal estate shall fot be deemed to be
a declaration of an intention contrary to or
other than the rule establisbed by the said
Act, un]eýis such contrary or other intention
shahl be further declared by words expressly
or by necessary implication referring to ail or
somu of the testator's debts or debt, cbarged
by way of mortgage on any part of his ruai
estate.

2. In the construction of the said Act and
of this Act, the word "inortgage" shall be
deemned to uxtend to any lien for unpaid pur-
chase money, or ariy charge, incumtbrance or
obligation of any nature whatever upon any
lands or tenements of a testator or intestate.

from, an d ail proceuds and profits from auy
occupation or trade w-hich shu carnies ou
separately from ber husband or derived from
any literary, artistic or scieutifie skilh, sud
ail invustments of snch wages, earnings,
monuys, or propurty shah bhereaftur bu free
froin the debts or dispositions of the bus-
baud, and sball bu behd sud enjoyed I y snch
married woman, and disposed of withont ber
husband's consent, as fully as if she were a
fume sole ; and no ordur for protection shahl
hereafter become nucessary in respect of any
of sncb earnings or acquisitions, aud tbe
possession, wbuthur actual or constructive, of
the busband, of any pursonal property of any
married woman, shaîl not render the same
hiable for bis debtý.

3. A marriud womnan in ber own Dame, or
that of a trustee for ber, mnay insure for ber
sole beniefit, or for tbe use -or benefit of- her
bildren. ber oxvn hifu, or witb bis consent. the

hife of ber husband for auy definite period, or
for tbe turm of bier or bis natural life; and
the amount payable undur said insurance,
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shaIl be receivable for the sole'and separate
use o!' scb inarrici women or ber children
as the case rnay be, f'ree froin tbe claims of
the representalives of ber busband, or of' any
of' bis creditors.

4. A policy of insurance effectedl by any
married nman on bis owu life and expressed
upon the face o!' it to be for the benefit o!' bis
wife, or of bis wi!'e and chi tdren, or any of
thein, or upon wbicb be inay at auy tiine a!'ter
effecting suich irisurance, notwithstanding a
year may bave elapsed, endorse thereon tbat
the sa se shall be for tbe benefit of bis %vire,
or of' bis wi!'e and cbildrcn or any o!' theni,
shah! enure and be deemed a trust for- the
beniefit o!' bis wî!'e for ber separate use, and of
bis children or any o!' theni, according to tbe
intent so expressed, and shall not so long as
any objcsct o!' the trust reinains, be sutiject to
the contrcl of' the hnband or bis creditors or
forin part of bis estate, save and except for
sucli amnouîct as tbe saine rnay be pledged. to
a0v persan or persons prior to any endorse-
sation thereon for the benefit of bis wife or
cbildren, or any of theni, wben tbe suin
gecured by the policy becornes payable: in
tbe event o!' no executor or trustee baving
been appointcd by the husband by will. a
trnstee ibereof may be appoiîîted by the
Court, of Cbancery upon the application of
the wi!'e, or iu tbe event o!' ber deatb, by the
children or their guardian, and tbe receipt of
sncb executor or trustee -,hall be a good dis-
charge to the office in wbicb sncb insurance
is effected ; Provicled always, if it shall be
proved that the policy of insurance was
effected and preminins paid by the busband
witb intent to de!'raud bis creditors, they shah!
be entitled to receîve out o!' tbe suin secured
an anlount equal to tbe premiuros so paid.

5. A y married woruan may becoîne a
stockbolder or merober of any bank, in.
murance coinpany, or any other incorporated
company or association, as fully and effectually
as if sbe were a fente sole, and may vote by
proxy or otherwise, and enjoy tbe like rights,
as other stockbohders or inembers.

6. A inarried woman may inake deposits o!'
uioney in ber owu naine iin aiîy saviîîgs or
otber bank, and withdraw the saine by ber
own chîeck, aund any receipt or acquittance
of such depositor shail be a sofflcient legal
discharge to any such bank.

7. Notbing bereinbefore contained in re-
ference to inoneys deposited, or investînents,
by auy marrieci woiuan, shah! as against credi
tors o!' tbe husband, give validity to any
deposit or investment o!' inonieys o!' tbe lus-
band mtade in frani o!' sncb creditors, sud any
money sO clepositedI or iîvested rnsy be fol-
lowed as if' this Act bad itot passed.

S. A bushsanii shall not by reason of any
marriage xvhicb shah! take place a!ter this Act
bas corne loto) operation, be liable for the
debts o!' bis wi!'e contracted before mnarriage,
but the wruc shah! ha liable to be sued there-
for, and any property bolonging to bier for ber

separate use shall be liable to satisfy stnch
debts as if she bail continned unmarried ; and
a husband shall fot be liable for anv debts
of his wife in respect of any enîploinyent or
business in which she is eligcgecl on her own
behaif, or in respect of any of ber own con-
tracts.

9. A ntarried woman may inaintain an
action ini ber own naine for the recovery of
any wages, earnings, inoney and property
by this or any other Act declared to be her
separate property, and shill bave in ber own
naine the saine remedies both civil and
criminal against ail persons whoinsoever, for
the protection and security of' sncb wciges,
earnings, înoney and property, and of' any
chattels or other ber separate prccperty for
ber own uise, as if sncb wages, cîtrnings,
money, chattels and property belongcd to
ber as an unmarried womnîct; andi any mnar-
ried wonian îuay be sued or pr<)ceeded agi inst
separately from ber hîîshand in resp)ect of
any o!' ber separate debts, engagemnen ts
contracts or torts as if she were uniarried.

10. This Act shall fot affect any pending
suit or proceeding.

h1. This Act rnay ho known as the " Mar-
ried Wornen's Property Act, 1872."

An Act to empower ail Iper.ions to appecir on
beltalf of others in& the Diviion C'ourt*i in
the Province of Ontario.
Her Majesty. &c., enacts as follows:
1. Any person inay appear at the trial or

hearing of' a y cause, matter, or procce hing
as agent and advocte for any party or par-
ties to any.such cause, matter or proceeding
in the Division Courts in the Province of
Ontario.

2. 'lI' e Judge or other persan 1haîvftîhh7
holding any Division Court in the Procvinîce of
Ontario may, wbeuever in bis opinion juistice
would appear to require it, preverit accy per-
son from appearing at the trial or beaîriii- of'
any cause, iuatter or proceeding in the said
Court, as agent and advocate for an party, or
parties to any such cause, matter or pro.
ceedi ng.

We bave kept the Division Court Act until
the last, as it is sncb a tender morse!. It
would scarcely be possible to find the antici-
pated abuse o!' an objectionable enactînent
mare absurdly guarded against. Under îvhat
circumnstances wouild "justice appear to re-
quire" a person to be "&preve!ntedl" fi'om
appearing as an advocate or agent for another.

We bave already publisbed two, other iin-
portant Stattes: " An Actto inake debtsand
choses in action assignahie at law," and -An
Act to declare the true construction o!' the
Statute o!' l8tb Elizaibeth, chap. v., as to
fraudulent deeds," &c. In addition to the
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above measuires we note that every person
who carrnes on business under saine naine or
designation other than his own, mu]st register
a declaration te that effect wjthin six nîonths
aSter the passing uo' the it.ct.- Uhat provision
is made for the institution of suits against
the Crown by petiticîn cf right and respecting
procedure in Crown suitr, &c.-An Act for
the Prevention of Corrupt Practices ut Muni-
cipal Elections.-That Coînînittees of' the
Legisiative Assernbly may examine Ivitnesses
on oath.-That in the County ut' York the
office uf' Clerk of' the Peace aind Crown At-
torney may be held by difl'erent pensons
&c. There are no less than, three Acts affect-
ing Registrars, which, howrever, are not ot'
imniediate interest to the practising Iawyer.
We should have Wipposed it woultl have
been more convenient, and a " better job " to
have inserted ail these provisions in une Act.

We shall probably have occasion te allude
further to soine ut' the Acts ut' this Session
at a future turne.

CANADA REPORTS.'

ONTARIO1.

COMMONX LAW CILXMBERS.

JORDAN v. AMBLES.
A rtitration-Reference bacRz ese

[Prac. Court, Micis. Terme, 1871.
GALT, J.-WVen a rule is asked for t0 reter a

case bileR te un arbitrater te aIIow biten te cet tify
te prevent defendant dedntirng costîs,, tire arbi-
trator eviflently iritenditig îht ecbc prty shoubi
pety beis ewn eetc. tiae rule cviii bu rnde absoiute
wjîbeut cest8. The costs eof taking1 tue award
&gain before the urbitrator to bc borne by tlle
applicatît. __________

BANv. %IcKAY,

Particurcrs, of FraSd.

Ichamlbers, Oct. 27, 1571.]
MIL DAITTeS -Pirticilors cviii be orered of

the friu choirgt>ç in a plea te a deeliîratiou
alleging the bretrah of' an agrueement.

WILRTAà McILsPAN, Primoart Ci-ri 1r, Nliiiincts
MuLr,.oi. Pr'irnary Debior, ANru DANIPL me-
Laî,î,, Odticerîîc.

Divsita Courts Gss'aishce proceedtings-Discretion of
Judge-Jurisclictios.

iCJhantbere, Novoorber 18, 1871.1
A garrni-btec in a Bis,îCourt ,,oit lier appean-

log ot sultini judgrienî was given agaliet lune.
After a ispîset ofiore thon foiirteen days lie
rrpplied t' r cruve te se-t aside this jil !.gyaient tend
cou in taý deewl Mceritorions grounîls for reliet'
being ahowi, the judge muade ant erder as a8ked.

HAGetary. C. J., C, Pý -The jutze huel(] suia
tien te nîike sueb un order. ultnougli the fî,ur-
tueen days within which new triais shrauld be uisked
for lord eupmed.

A ju-lge oif et Division Coi-t bas îl ga.ýrti.buent
proceealings liarge .1iýcretioen te prt-ven t it'justice,
nor is lie te bc tii'] dowrî te rigia ies ms te
priaredrre And fortes je outre, wiîere tise stiijCct
iestier uf the ,suit and the suit itselt' is witujn
bis jrxrisdicîion.

CAMESOri V. MiLtOr,
. L. P. A4ct, sec. 227 7'wenty dape'ibotice 0f trialr.

[Cisambers, Dec. 22, I171
Mit. DsATOie-The proviî4un lis te tweniy d-tyis'

notice iuy tire defèelant tel tite pliatit'f te bring
or) a caýe t'er triai doed net atpply wlieui the case
bas once been tried,

BAINe V. MCKAY
Pleading-fleclaraie in trouer.

[Chamnbers, Dlic. 27, 1871.]
MR. DAtTeS'I-lt i itcOI-reet iri 't deelaration

in trouer te aiiege that tihe defeuidatt cîînveu'ted
te bis este use or wrengt'oIly deprivedIlltie plain-
tiff. &o. [Iliiiei i the forent usedl iii Bullen&
Leake's Piecedlents.]

HAPPER V SaIrnît.
Change s/venue.

[Chamnbers, March 12, 1872.]
MR DALTON.-WheIllte piit Wîec tlle caunse

et' action tînese and tire place otr srJ'e of
the det'endarît aud of' bis witiieses crancur, ab
chanuge of' vernue %viii bu orderd te, sucah Ct-un'ty
îiithotigh thet piaintiff's witnesîes rekside wnere the
venue i8 laid.

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

COURT 0F EXCIIEQUER.

JONES V, BItASSET ANDI BALLARDn.

Notte proseqat Eatry of as te part of pli t lff's claim'-
Judgmeat by ait dicit as te restdire -Suroit action for
bîalanre of clubs Flea of "judgraent re'ovred"-Effect
of nolle prosequi in support of such plea-Ns bar te
second action.

tn an action te recover £111 80. 1ed. balance due for work
and labour, &r., in which the partirsilaca of tire plsintiff's
dlaimt consisted of a sories of itemis aoout incty in
nunibur, tire defendants pleadieg fir.at (exccpt as te
£85 7s. 3d. parcel, &r.), neyer iu&eht, d; sucondly
(e ýcep as te tiecsoaid parre1i, payiet; snd thry said
nothin., ie har et thse plaietifftecl.aiie bi thý £65 7s. Bd.
The piaiettiff thereupon entered a nolte proseqai lu res-
pect of so nuci et bris clairs as the dfedtspleas
were ple Cied te, viz, £88 Is. MC., and sigoral judgaexat
isy ail dciit fer £85 7s. Id , and c rots of suit, which
the defeudauts paîd. Tbereupou tire iii intiff iniiuedi-
ateiy brouglat a se'ond action, in thse saue forte, tel
recuver the £88 le. 7d., in resect of whicls the nette
pcoeui mas enteredin t the pros tees action, te, wlsich
thre ulofendants pleaded, lirst, never inebted ; secondly,
pîayraient b'ti)re action; and thirdly, a otiecial tîlea
settiurg np tbe jtrdgîaent recevered for £85 7s Id. ie the
proviens action, te bar et and as ae anower te the
second action.

Thse particulars et dlaim te thre second action overe ident-
ualty ttie saine as these ie tise tiret action,' srth thse
addition of a crodit itein for "'£81 7s. Id., aml)iant of
jîuîgigent recovercdl,' leaviag a balance of £85 la. 7d_,
for wleicli tise seconîd action wvas brougisi.
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At the trial, before Brainwcll, B., a verdict waa, by direu-
tioo of the 1 'arned judge, entered for the plaintiff, and a
rule haveng, beau oLtailied pursanlt to teave to art tinat
verdict a-,îde and enter it for thoe defendants, on the
ground tlxt they were entitled ta it on the plea ot
judgnecnit reeovered, it was

1Hel, by tac Court of Exlecquer (Kelly. C.B. and Channeil
aîîd Pigott, 1dB.> diaeliargiag the rule, that the plaintiff
was entitled ta the verdict. The nolle proeqai entereit
as ta part of the plaintifI' la im, b(,f>ELc filial judgment
iu flic firat actio;n, alif not preclude fini frorn brin.ging a
second action for thse balance of lir claim, wh lOh was
tîje sub.jeet of the, nalle prooclai, and fraîn recoveriig;
and tise pion of "judgiiicut recoried" waa luit snp-
ported or proo cd by the czolle proa qai

[24 L. T. Rap. N. S. 941.]

The plaitiif hati brought au action on the
27t1i Octoher, 1870, agaîno;t the defendants iu
the ordinary fori la recover £133 8s. 10d., bal-
ance due f'or work and labour done and per-
formed] by lm as a couItrtOr and otherwise at
their requcot, andi for materilîts provided andi
money due on accounts stated, &c., in which the
paîticulars uf his dlaim delivereti consisted o f a
seties mîf items eighty or niuety lu nuiner,
amooîîting lu the aggregate to the sum of
£278 sa [1cd ; with a credit given for £144 17s.,
money ieceiveci ou accotait, ahoüwing a balance,
which tlîc platintiff claimeti to be due to hila, of
£133 K3. lOti , for whicà suai lie brought the
above-inantioneti action. To tho declaration ln
thut action the defeudauts pleaded :first, excopt
as tii tîme sau of £65 7,-. 3cd., parcel. &c., nover
indebted ; econdly, excopt als to the saiti parcet,
SatisFacîion aint disebarge of the plaintiffs elam
by piymeut; and tbey saiti notbing ln bar ut the
piaintiff's dlait to the saiti snm of £65 7s. Md.

Tue plaintiff then, on the 14th Nov . 1870,
entered a na/le prose qui iu respect of se much of
the dlaim, as the defenidaýnts' ploas were pleaded
to-viz., £68 Is. 7M., and sigueti jutigment for
£65 78 Md. in the following fori
4 'Netle posoequi anti jutigment by nil dicit, dated

14th Nov., 1870.
'Anti bereupon the plaintiff says that ho witt

not fsartber prosecute bis suit aganrit the deon-
dants, iu respect of so much of the claim in thae
declaration mentioned as the defendauts' pleas
are pleadoti to, and therefore, as to sa usucli of
the sald clin), let the defendants ho acquitteti
and go thoreof without day, &cý; and, inasnaucb
as the defendants have saiti nothing ln bar or
precluRion of the action of the plaintiff lu res-
pect of the said sain of £65 7s. Mt., parcel uf the
money claimed, ant inl the saiti pleas excepteti,
the plaintiff remains therein undefended against
the defendanîs, therefore it is consitiereti that
tbe pl'aintiif do recover against the defeudants
the said sain for £65 79. 3d., and £7 7s, 6d. for
bis costs of suit."

The tiefendants satisfied the saiti judgnent,
and the plaintiff immodiately Ihereupon, viz , on
the 15th Nov., 1870, commeueed the present
action to recover the sui of £68 la. 7ci., iu
respect of wlîicb the nolle prosoqui was enteroti
in the previons action, as before mentioued, lu
which the deelaration was iu the saine form as
that lu thse previons action. To this tieclaration
the dofendants pieaded, first, nover indebteti;
secondly, satisfaction and diseharge by payaient
of the plaintiff's lam before action; anti,
thirily, a special plea that the plaintiff, in the
26th Sept , 1870, lu H. M.'s Court of Exrhequer

of Pleas at Westminster, impleadeti the defen-
dants, lu au action for the recovery of the delots
anti mousys lu the declaration oisive mentioned,
and for, open, ant inl respect of the contracta
aud causes of action lu the saiti clclaraition
above uaentiouod, and sncb proceedings were
thereupon hati in the 51(1 aiction that afterwards,
aud belore the cotmiencement efthis suit, to
wit ou tise l2th Nov., 1870, by the considerationi
anti judgment of the saiti cou.rt, the piaiîitiff re-
covereci, lu thse said action, thes saiti dobtsansd
mcneys lu the sla declîaramion above mentioned,
ta wit, £65 7s. d., ndt also £7 7s. Md. for bis
costs and charges by hlm &bout bis suit lu that
behoif expeudeti, tabereof the defomîda-nts wers
couvioteti ; and by tise record anti proceedings
thereof still remainifig lu the saiti court fnliy
appears, which saic indgment is lu fuil furce

Iand unreversed.
By lus replication, the plaintiff (1) suggestect

tu the court the death of the above-nanscd ilefen-
dont Brassey ; (2) jolueti issne on the defeudants'
first ancl second pîeas ; sud (3) pleaded, by wny
of new assigument, to the third plea thot hoe sueti
for uîoney payable hy the defeildants to hlm for
other causes of action than those lu the said
third plea ineîitioloi, ant in respect whereof the
said Jutigmnut was recoverod, as aforesaiti.

To sncb mîew assignament te the tiîirti plea, the
defendant Bollard pleadecl, first, nover indcbted;
secondly, satisfaction anti disclioarge hy payaieut
before action ;anti upon those pleas ta the
plaintiff's uew assignient issue was token and
joînieti

The particulars of the plaintiff's lam iu thse
present action, delivereti under a master's order
of the 5tb Dec., 1870, consisted of preciseiy tise
saine items andi sans as those coutained in tise
particulars delivered lu tise prior action, sh owing
the befîre-meutioued balance of £133 8s. loti.,
to which. was now appendeti a credit item thus :

13 8 10
Cr. 1870. Nov 14.

By anmunt of inieut recovereti. 6,5 7 3

£68 1 7
Iand it was for that balance of £68 ls. 7d. that
thse present second action was brouglit.

At the trial of the prosent action before 13ram-
well, B , at Westminster in Hiiary teru last, the
redord anti particulars lu thse former action wore
put lu anti atimitteti. It was also adînitteti that,
before the pieadings lu the first action, ail the
items anti the defeudauts' objections to thin
were discussoti, and also that the defendanits
intendodti 1 suifer jutigment for ail that avas due
iu respect of each itemý Tisoreupon a verdict
was, hy the direction of the learneti jutige, en-
tereti for thse plaintiff for £6S ls. Md., subjeet to
a referouce. Refereest beh agreeti ou by the
parties, or t0 be nameti by the jutige, aoith leave
reserveti to the defentiants t0 incas for a rote,
cai'ig ou the plaintiff to show cause why the
verdict founti for the. plaintiff shouldti uaho set
aide, anti a verdict entered for tue dofoudauts

pursssant to leave, ou tise gront that the tioten-
tiants were entitleti to the verdict, on the plea of
jutigment rocovereti, the learueti jutigo haviug
erroneously dirseteti It to be entereti for thse
plaintiff ou tisat pleu.
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A rule te that effect was accnrdingly moved fr by default as to this part, and plr'ods only te the
and obtliined on the I 7ti Jan. bait by Powell, reaidue. In snch a cage, if the plaintiff proceeds
Q C., on lichait of the dafendant B3allard, aigainrrt for the reaidue, ne present advanteigo can lie
whici rie, taken of flie judgrent by defiult, wltcli avili lie

IVil/i,, for tlie plaintiff, now ehowed cause - interloutory only ;su tbat thie defeirda'rt gains
The question la whlitlier, rehen a plaintiff lias time and saves costs, and avoids providing any
entered a nelle prosequi, as to part of a claime moniey. Thre plaintiff may sometimea find it
whicr lie ia seekinig to recover liv action, ho can advisable tn defeat bini in this, liy entering a
suhseqiirndy bririg aenother action in respect of no//e proeequi te the part pleadced to (for w/ici
that part, Upon the pleadinpg boere tivo courses ie cen afterward3 bring an action) and then take
were open te tlie plaintiff, te aiqn judgment for a final judgmont at once for tlie roaldue."1
the £65 7s, 8d_ but vliîch, wirhle the pleals arere Tîjat la just wliat lias been doue by the plaintiff
un the recetd unrisposedl cf, wotild only liil- boere
teriocutory ; er, instead ef joiriing issue on the Powell, Q.C., and . O. Grýfita, for tlie defen-
twe pleas, whlere tire defenidauts aay nothing as dont, contra, lu support of tlieir rule, subiuitted
te the plaintiff's claim, the latter is entitied te tliat tlie opinion oxpreaaedl on this peint iu Ballen
enter a no/le proseqrri ou the pleas, and te aigu and Leake aras wreng. Tlie partieniars delivered
final judgment. Unless tliat lie se, a defeudau r, lu tlie original actien consistedl cf eighteen
admitting a part te be due, miglit, by snob items of accounit, aliowing a balance due of
ploadinga, keep a plaintiff ont of dlaimi admit- £1338 s. 10d ;then came the entry cf nolue
tedly due. The p!eas wero pleaded ou the 10tli prosr qui and judgm unt by n/t dicit on tlie 14th
Nov. ;the plaintiff dîd juin issue, but entered Nov.. and the plaintiff rocovered £65 78. 8d and
a ne/te proceequi as te the £68 la. 7d., and jîidg- bis coeats. aud tlie déendant got ne coats. Then,
ment by nit diert on the l4tli Nov. as te the ln the second action, tlie present eue, te recover
£65 7s. 3. Wlietlier or net the defendant get flic balance of £68 la. 7d., tlie pan ticulars de-
bis costs cf the pleas as te avhich thie no!le livered are identically thle saime, Word for Woerd,
pro7e qui wias entercd dees net appear, but at ail and item fer item, witi those lu the firat action,
events by the 3 k 4 Witl. 4 ch. 42, lie vras en- superadding te thora enly o crédit item for the
titled te thra. Iu Chitty'm Arclil. Pract , 12th £65 7s. M3 , tire amiuut recovered under the
edit,, ppý 1214-15, it is said tlint, IlWhere a judg-meut. The particulora iu tlie twe actions
nette pro3equi la entored as te tie, whlole declara- are îdentical, and tliero la norliug te shiow wbat
tien, tlie défenrdant is, arrd 9i1-ays aas, eutitled items or particulara ceustitote tuas balance of
te co.nta lu tre saine mriner ire lporn a discon- £68 la. Md. [PIeOTT, B3 -Thie particuiers are
tinuance. But arbere it aras entered ais te somte tlie sanie, but thie action is net for thie sane sumn
of severai cons, or part ,f a court, tliougl thie as that anhicli waa recovorod lu the firet action.]
plainstiff aas flot enltitlcd te cestn. as te tiiose Iuatead of eirteriug o notle proaeqrri tie plaintiffs
coufite, or parts cf conts, rotatvtieranding a duty was te bave gonre on and met tic defendant
verdict lu bis favur for fic rest, yt lie w ns flot, lu lis pleas, anil seoune acein would have sottleod
liefore thes 3 & 4 Will. 4, cli 42, Noable te puy tire tIre whîole motter: Lord Baget v. W//t/omns. 8 B.
deonîdant bis co'sta dcci-aionied tlioreby bot by &r C. 235. [POTT, B., refera to tlic case
secý 83 of tlirt Act, if la eîîacted tliat whlere Cooper v, Tjïe, 3 T. R. 511, citcd lu Tidd'a
any no//e prosequr saln bave been ontered upon Practice. MARTIN, B.-A nolisait and a rotte
any eoant, or lis tu part or aîuy declaration. tire prosequi are nuit ln principle tlie samne. On a
deferîdant dinh lie entitied te, lnul bave judgrnent trial a plaintiff must lie present te bear tIre ver-
for. arnd recver hir reasouable cents iii thrt bce- ricet, and if lie ia net, it carnot lie given : tinit la
blrUli Tlie Act wa clcarly pnssel fror the vcry a cnoit. A ne//e proeeqrr/ la au ehrndousaent
pirpose of giving cents te a defendnnt ware tire ot the cause of action on tlie record ] It is con-
plaintif ainvdrrns Iris claime. Tio plaintiff signed leended tint bore jodgment bas been recovered
juigrnent for £65 7s 3. enly, aui coara. wbicli for ail tlie itenms claimed lu tire action. The
ivere pald, and tien immediately afterwards lie question invoived la eue ef tact. The plead-
comiueuced this second action for the claini as inigs are geuerah-limited ne doubt by thie par-
te anhicli the no/le preeequ/ aras entered, te wiicli ticulara Suppose thie first action bail been fer
the defendnînt pleaded, inter alia, a phea of judg- two items only, say ef £20 eacb, and tihe par-
ment recovered, as te avbich thie plaintiff near ticulars sbowed two items only ; tlien a plea
assigned that lie sued for other causes thon these and payment loto court of £80 ; or jndgment by
for anhicli judgment aras reunovered. [CHANNELL, defanît as te £30-lt is immaterial whicli--and
B -It aras stated mast now tliat thie question a ne/te pro3equi as te £10, and thie plaintiff hall
anas, whetlier the cifeet of a rie//e preoeqoi was adepted similar proceedinga to tbese biere ?
the saine as a plea of judgmcnt recovercd; but, Snrely lie could net bring a second action for
on tlie plèadings, it would oppear te lie ne snob that £10 ? [Prusovi, 1.-I agreé tbat if the first
thing, but thatt there was bore a near assignament. action had been for £20 for a gold Watch and
The réplication te the plea of judgmont re- £20 for a silver ene, anrd thse defendent had paid
covered should bave been nul t/el record. KrLit, lu £C30, arhicla bail been taken lu satiafaction,
CB.-Why shouid net thie plaintiff briug bis the plaintiff could net bave brouglit a second
second action for tlie balance ?] Just se. In action. having recovered the value cf theo two
Bulien and Leake's Phoadîng, 3rd édit. p. 658, avatelies. But it la motter ef evidence, wbat
note (bn), it is sadc, Il It sometimes happons tbs.t vins ineolved lu the former action ?] No doulit
a défen.dant anho lias ne ansiver te the plaintiff's lu seime instances a ne//e proeequi may bave the
dlaim, la net pro ýared te pay tlie amnount of àt effect of7 a nonsuit, but Dot iu others, and cor-
into court, and tliat lu order te avoid the ceats tainly net lu thîs case. On thie autlierity of
cf trying an issue fmnniielsy, lie suffera judgmont Bagotv. W/t//iais (rru sup.), ave centeud tliat
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it was fuit coînîpetent te tise p;aiuilf te isring tise
seconid actioný

KrrLtz, C B-I arn clcarly of opitnioni tiat
tbis rifle iirust be discisarged. Wlrrtlier we cors-
eidur thi.n case ais a claies made isy tire ptiirifif
andl deuied oan tise paîrt of tire dofeirdtutt aîrd
'witliout aiîy pleadirîgs at ail. uplorl the tacts
stated as il% a special case, or whether we ors-
sider tire point as raised irpor tire pleniligs
whicli was resevved atl the trial, whrtlîer:é seconrd
action cii tI e bnrou rgh t afi er at nulle prusequi Iris
berri eiifered, urider tire exi-ýtiiig crriaie
-iii eitier c;ise it is ciear tîrat by law, rand in
fact upuw thre rareri fa tire plI-ifif i8 cuti ti-I te
tise verdict The plaintiff briigs tris Fictioni for
£138.ý wlrich it niusf be trîken was due te hier,
<if dru t arro £ has been patid, le;rvirîg £68
retnsrin g n o îsd, aird dire. anrd flhr t hat lattfer
suri tihe verdict lias been found, and to it. heyoird
ail qtiui foli, ir there were no pleatlirgs, dis
plaitiffla enittd. But, supposiîig we pi-eceed,
Dot witisttirîiiog tire ridmis>iou of tise parties, to
conisidr tire questiuon whhir a no/le pros'qui .,
enfer cd urîder tii' circu-irîoarrce4 cf tii case, is
a. bar fu thla t cliirt (if £68, iraw s terril tihe cae se
Ilive-feil of rU thse legni techîriealitie s cl ex-
pree.,i(rrs i t airotirits siiuply tir fis: iTe piliintiif
brouglt su action and dlivered. particurîrs for
£278, ;viniitinc flic piy ruent of a ceit-niri piriion
cf firaf suin, anrd lealvirrg a balance -lue oif £I183.
I di -ii" tire fractionsi p-iris. He cisrted,
therefore. £ 133 foîr worlc andl lsaour, ai", f0 finit
tire defeoulatt p/ewled, admittiiig £6!5 tri bu (lue,
and tor thaf clwurort jçIdgmert was suilurel by
def>àr,ît, enul tire £65 Was paid Wiilr regard ta
fthe residue, tire defeiidttit leiried tir-t ie nrwed
it ; aird. if tire parties hil proucee led to trial,
the p;iltfiff, rnrfwithstindiîig tIre pierra of never
judei)teI. anid p-iymeut. would iji douht hanve

thovrd ie £6S ciso, the defenrd it iseiîg iii,
debted i lud id eer linviug paid tiret erount.
But, luatend cf tburt, erl it la iiiirrteî-iai fi-ont
wlnut catuse, thse pirinti teck tire £6.fur wiih
tise uJeicudant suiffuured julgrieiit hy defatri t, anul
taxed cal chtaiied iis co3ta arnd wiîlî regaîrd
te fise rurîîîniniî £68 b(3 ent ered a riche pi oequi..
Upoir l1li, tire deferidant (wlîetlrer or net irt
ayiiiedl IrirrseIf cflta legal rights 1 lu atot kniuw),
wnis uiidoiutediy erstitlm-d to trax his curifs of the
action, 8o far as regarrlcd thse portion of' tisent
relafirrg te ftre £68. rand Io have juidgisrtfr
arsd teo/r u psymuent of, 8ncb costs front tise
plaitîll It la qîrite imtitcI-i whethtm he did
se or irot. rod if ire has not dune se if k3 Iris owu
feint. But, tirat action iseing thîrs nt an cnd.
there hrein,- judguet isy defarsît tir £65, înil a
trol/c preoui'q a-3 to fise rernirg £68, tire plhrin-
tiff nuiw hiliigs a second aictioin l'or £68. Tire
qti-ýtroii. rtrl lise orîly questinis, % visetlser tise
noile prousu9fni supports rîrnd prives tire pieu of
judinîcrt ri.civeredl? 1 think it does fret. If le
flot ie jirîginent ri-covered. lhere la. in oine s-ense,
a jiidigiieiet recuîvered upun a ?îullepu-osequi . en-
titirai tire defitidant fo li.i cerfs irponr ftsc [ria,
bui t is la sit sncb a jrdgmntiitrs precludes fise
piti ul, i pin t of lrtw, frornt bringi ng intoo ler
action for tire £6'l. Ail tIre autîririles, aIre othiit i ffcf withot any exception morîlfcuur
1h' ci/y exception existîtig f0 thaf muie of lraiw
le, relier-c tise nolle prosequi ns cîrtereil afier final

jrdmenri in tise fir8t action. anil Viren it has nu
effect ersblinrg the pliîtifi' tu bririg al second
action W here a nol/e prosqrri la etrt] b(ore

flui îrltreiî i tre irt ai uthere is noth ing
to pi-e yert a plain titi' front brngi ing a furt/ier
actioq. fRerý lie has brouglit Iiis a-ctioni for this
balanice of £68 ind the noll4 proseqnsr dues flot
pr 'c/nde hlmi frora recoveriîîg it. But if it did,
if i-3 tot al jofîdgî1ýN.t rocovered su ais f0 support
ti plea; wonr. o pou t his ground, t he p ai tii'f is
clearly entitied to the verdict. ni ttie defen-
daît's raie tnu4 therefore ho discha-ged,

(To fie cocfinîaed.)

REVIEW S.

INDEX TO PRItEDrONTs iN Co'evtyAxcfNcs, AND
TO COMatON ANDO COMMettCt.\L iortrs; tir-
ranged in Alpisabeticai Order ; with Suis-
Divi-r;ions of an Anilytioai Nature. By
Waltcr ,Arthur Coppinger, Esq., of the
Midulle Temple, Birrister-at-Lîiw. London:
Stevenîs & ilces, Law Publishers, Bell
Yard, Temple Bar, Ihb72.

Mr. Coppirîger ks not urino-wn to the pro-
f'ession. Sonie time since, ho introduced hina-
self into the compariy of legs1 authors as the
autiior of thre latv of copyright in workS of
literature and art. ILS introduction was a
respetable one, and his preserît compilation
adds tri bis reputition as a laborious, patins-
takiiug, and accurate workcer.

On thse ti .ie page of bis new work we flnd
copied Dr. Johnson's appropriate apirorisin,
IKrînwledgc, ks of two kinds, we krîow a sub-

ject ourselves ot we ku<rw where we can flnd
informnatiomn upon it." It ks widi tire latter
kind of knowledge that lawyers are principally
concerned. Altirnugis every man is supposedl
to know the law, no man can îvith truts ha
siid to know ail trýir 1c; and tho lawyer is
fortunate miro knows rat ail times "iohteic te
findl the lawv."

W/at me understand by the law is a linge
collection or statutes and dccided Cases, year
by ycar assunring more gig'antic proportions.
With ifs increase iu dimensions the necess-ity
increases for such works as the one now be-
fore us. Thre idea is by no means a novet one.
WVe have berore us at present "A General
Index to the Precedents in Civil and Critnina
Pleading, applicable to the present practice in
every ancient and modern collection, including
also the precedlents in the Books of Reports,
frein the earliest period to Easter Terîn, 3
Geo. IV. By Charles Petersdorffl Esq., of the
muner Tiemple. London : S. Brooke, Pater-
noster Row, 182 --M'n Old as it is, we have
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found it of service even in these modern days.
Mr. Coppinger's work appears to be framed on
the samne plan. lVhat Mr. Petersdorft did in
1822, and did well, in civil and criminal plead-
ing, Mr. Coppinger luas done and done well,
in lh72, in conveyancing, common and com-
mercial forms. Both gentlemen endeavoured
to combine the analytical with the aiph-abetical

order of' arrangement. Mr. Coppinger, of the
two, bas, we think, in this respect, been the

more successful. It may be urged, against
Mr. Coppinger, as it was urged agAinst Mr,
Peter.ulortf. that the value of his compilation
would have been enhanced by a diligent ex-
amination of the precedents referred to, and
that the index sbould have been confiried to
tbose 4>'acknowledged correctness. But Il"c-
knowiclged correctness" is an indefinite terni.
Thar which one man mnay think correct ano-
ther uiay think incorrect, and that which no
man may think correct inay yet ho usýeful to
a man of l'air learning, good judguîent, and

ordinary caution.

In %Ir. C ppinger's index reference is, made
to 10,0>00 precedents, and yet the whole work
is orily 570 pages. WTe cannot better declare
in what inanner the author has performed bis
work, and] bis reasons for so doing. than by
the uie of bis %vords. IlNot only precel.ents
of a mo)demn character have been indexcd,
but such precedents in the earlier collections
as rnay with slight alteration be adapted to
the exigencies of existing cii:cuînstances. It
lias not been deemed advi.3able to exclude
formis fraîued under acts of parliament %vhich
mnay have sirice been rejccted, nor those
whichi are virtually the effect of causes no
long-er necessitating a peculiar form, if such

forîn iuay prove possibly of' assistance either
as a precedent or connection with other mat-
ters, or as a guide in construing an assurance
or instrument under the altered state of the
law. * * 'r For simnilar reasons a prece-
dent bas not been rejected on account of its
verbosencss or unnecessary lenwth. Many a
precedent, in its entirety now obsolete, may
prove uýefui and suggestive as a guide in the
prepar;îtion of' a deed more suitedl te the style
and plira'eology of modemn times, and the
learning and precislon of our earlier draftsmen
May ho resuscîrated, if for this purpose alone,
with advantage?"

An index such as this is more permanent
in structure than ordinary law books, and

its value is ]e,-s injured by the lapse or time
than ordinary text books. But its value will

ho less diminisfied if its possessor will take
tbe trouble to have bis volumne interleaved,
and note new precedents as they comne forth
from the "womb of tirne.

The mechanical execution of the work is in
Messrs. Stevens & icynes best style, which,
is sayîng a good deal. 'lho perspicuity of' an

author, bowever, is soinetirries blunted by the

blunders of bis printer; but bore both author
and printer appear to bave vrorlccd in the saine
spirit, and that is tu make the work a success.
We hope tbey bave donc so, for their efforts
deserve it.

'111E CANADIAX MONTIILY AND NATIONAL RE-

visw. Adam Stevenson & Co., Toronto.
Nos. 1 and QC. (Price $3 00 per annum.)

So înany attempts to estetbli-,h a periodical
in this country which sboald bc a vehicle for
the development of Enlshlterature in
Canada bave resulted in failure, that every
fresh attempt is regarded writh somne misgiv-
ing. Inaqmucbh, however, as Coiîfederation
bas openedl a wider field, botb as a market
and a source of supply, and as every year
increases that field and adds to its fertility,
we may hope that the elfj)rt now made will
he attended witb bappier results..

T1ypographically, the new magazine is a
credit to this country, and especially to To-
ronto, w here the husiness of publieation seems
to belargely established. Nor do thecontents
of the first two numbers helie tbe neat, plain,
yet attractive exterior. Suliciently s&id, with-
out heing heavy, they are like a well haked
home-made loaf, sustaining, yet easy of di-
gestion. Variety prevails ;but, tbank the

couductor, no sensat ionalism. May they ever
avoid tha1t rock on vvhich s0 înucb of' our
periodical literature is wreckied, and rendered
useless for everything but iiahief!

To get at the best part of' these numbers
we mutst begin at the end, wherc the IlBook
Revîews" are to be found. Thle critique in
the February number upon Mr. Freeman's his-
torical essay is very intere.sting, and that upon
Longfelluw's I Divine Tragedy" is a gem, which
even the warmest admirer of' Mr. Lonîgfellow

ca rino t rail to ap preciate, even if they are forced
to the conclu..ion that for once he has made a
mistake. Query.-Could not a nicer phrase
than this ho bit upon? Surely IlBook Re-
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views"' is net such Englisbi as so great a imaster

of the language as wu fancy we discover work-
in, here would undertake to defend. It smacks

too rnuch of thut modern style which regards

adjectives and '4lhbstantives as possessing a
differene wîthout a distinction.

The iaizine is flot to be mnade altogether

non-political except in a party sense ; and

here the Editors arc prohahly right, for other-
wisc the publication would be deprived QI a

suhject without -,hich, its professed character

of a national work would be practically nega-

tived. Nevertheless, to treat of such subjeets
in a judicious.way so as to bit the happy

mean of instruction, without Ilraising the

dandcr" of either Grits or Tories, will be no

easy task. The -article npon "The Recent

tŽtru,,gle in the Parliarnent of Ontario" is

vers' good, and cornes witbin the rule that no

party polities are to be discussed. The paper

upon the Census of 1871 is foul of slggestions

of great value. And, in conn etion witb titis

article, we are remninded that we have received

a pamphlet puiblished hy Mr. J. C. Tache,
controverting soute of the vi'cvs advanced by
Mr. Hlarvey, and, perhaps, in soute instances

successfully. Mr. Tachê says, correctly

enougi,, that Ilthe rate of increase of one

period, in a 3 oung country yet undergoing

the process of colonization and traversed by

inigratory currents, is no criterion wliatever of

the rat- of ineie of the next period. The

population of Upper Canada was 46.5,857 in

1841 (end of that year), as ascertained by

the consus of that year; it was 952,004 in

1S51 (cnd of the year) ;and 1,896,091 in

1861 (ernd of 1860), shiow ing a total increase

of 104 per cent, for oue decenniad, and

46,000 for the period next following. But as

the second period. was made, in rea.lity, only

of nine y*zars, the correct statement is to Say

that the annual increase was at the rate of

7.42 during the first, and 4,84 during the

second period. This example shows the fal-

lacy of calculations based on a more regular

geometrical progression." Again, when speak-

ing of the supposed inaccuraey of the census,
he alludes to the special re-numeration of St.

Marys, which gave the population of that place

as 3,178, taking nine months after the taking,
of the ccnsus, w bieh g'ave the number 'as

,120. Il i ', ihowev c a inatter of notoriety

that general disatisfaction exists on the subN

ject of thl I i c'rnsus.

WVe are glad tbat military matters, so essen-
tially a part and parcel of this Canada of ours,
are not overlooked, and so far that department
bas been \vell supplied hy the pan of Lt.-Col.
Denison.

We understand. that the proprietors are de-
termined that the xvant of immediate financial
suecess sahil not deter theui from giving the
enterprise a fair trial. '[bat it will succeed
we bave no doubt, and that it includes among
its contributors one so well known and s0
highly appmeciated in the literary world as
Mr. Goldwin Smith cannot but lend. largely to

that success.

The leading articles contained in the Janu-
ary numher are, "lThe Washington Treaty,"
hy Chas. Lindsey, Esq.; "lAnne Hathaway-
a Dialogue," by Dr. Wilson, of University
College ; "lThe Cavalmy Charges at Sedain,>' hy
Lt.-Col. G. T. Denison, j un.; " Matu's Place in
N.ýature," hy Prof. Nicholson, of University
College; an article on flie curiosities of Can-
adian Literature, hy Dr. Anderson, of Quebec;
the initial chapters of an admirahly wvritten
story entitled "lMarguerite Kneclem, Artist
and Wornan," hy Miss Murray, of Wolfe
Island; a Sketch of an Ijistorical 1Ni-ht in the
Old Canadiant Parliament, by S. T. Watson,
Esq.; two original poemts-" M3arching Out,"
and I'January;" and a translation by Goldwin
Smith, M.A., of the Opening of the Second
Book of Lucretius, together with Tennyson's
recent poemn, " The Last Tournament."

The contents of the February number are-
"The Canadian Census of 1871," hy Arthur

Hfarvey,' Esq., of Toronto; a tboughtful article

on Early Christian Art and Symbolismo, hy the
Rev. W. I. Withrow, M. A., of Niagara;

"Modemn Dress " by Mrs. C. R. Corson ; "A
North American Zollverein," hy Chas. Lind

sey, Esq. ; a description of "lA Night of Terror

in the Backmoods," by Mrs. Muchaîl, (not quite
equal in style and tone to the other matter), and

a capital article on the Recent Struggle in the
Ontario Legislature, hy a IlBy.stander." Mar-
guerite Enecler is continued in a style equal to
its commencement, and the poeticai contribu-

tions include IlMarching In," IlFebruary,"

"1The Bacbelor's Wife," IlOne "WVoman's Valen-
tine." The selections are excellent, emhmac-

ing a hiogmaphical sketch of Hlenry Cavendish,
a study of Jlihernicisms in Pbilosophy, hy the

Duke of Argyle, and a critique upon Ilelps as

an Essayist, by the Rev. Charles Kingsley.
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